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It is estimated new building con¬
struction over the country for 1927
will reach $B,000»0(J0, whije expendi¬
ture of more than $4,000,000,000
will be required to cover replace¬
ments and ordinary repairs.
Elizabeth City Flans discussed for

building dirt road across Indian
Island in Camden county to con¬
nect lower Currituck county with
101 /.a belli City at cost of $08,000.

Morchcad City.Fort Macon State
Park near here to l>c beautified
and 1800 forest tree seedlings, to

/ be planted.
Wilmington.Work started on con¬

struction of new drainage system
at Market and Water streets.

Carolina Beach'.Town limits of
'Carolina Beach to be extended.

Wilmington $87,000 to be expend¬
ed for improvements at Tidewater
Power company's power and gas
plants here.

Salisbury.North Hills corporation
with capital of §15,000 granted
charter.

January construction volume in
State of North Carolina amounted
to $3,590,300.

Beaufort.Ground broken for new
graded school in this town.

Merrimoa Farmers in this section
planting- white potatoes.

Beaufort $65,000 -appropriated for
dredging; Beaufort inlet.

.Spartanburg Ware Shoals Manu¬
facturing company to erect $1 >-
000,000 textile, plant at Ware
Shoals.

Fayctteville Ground broken for
construction of $100,000 new
theater here.

Wood leaf.Contract let at §58,075
for construction of new school
house in this town.

Elkin Work resumed on construc¬
tion of new building for Elkin
Furniture company here.

Durham Charter granted Home
Mortgage company with capital of
$500,000.

High Point New post office con¬
templated for construction in this
city.

Durham.Tobacco sales on Durham
market during week ended Febru¬
ary 1l! totaled 538,474 pounds.

Madison Additional machinery to
be installed in plant of Dan River
Chair company.

Wilmington Tidewater Power com¬
pany purchases additional prop¬
erty on Castle street for expan¬
sion of plant.

Elkin Plans being made to organ¬
ize company capitalized at $100,-
000 to develop deposit of black
granite found near here.

'Charlotte.-Plans discussed for lo¬
cating new branch of Federal Re-
Serve Rank in this city.Kinston New branch store of Ef-
ird company to be opened in this
town.

Raleigh Contract let for erection
of $215,000 Catholic Orphanage

at Nazareth near Raleigh.
Ashevillc. Shell Metal Sign company

with capital ol' $500,000 incorpor-
ated.

High Point Five' new factories
.i crected in this city during 1920.
High Point- -Plans under way for

extending business #one of High
Point.

Hickory.-Southern Power Company
erecting 100-foot dam across Ca¬
tawba River northeast of Hick¬
ory.

Willianiston- Several streets of
town being improved and repaired.

>\ illiumston.Grounds of Carolina
Telephone «Si Telegraph company
being beautified.

..oxington Rapid progress being
made on first unit of national
.Junior Orphans Home here;

charlotte.Contract awarded for
construction of $50,000 new
plant of American Bakeries com¬
pany in West" Trade street.

1,'ow Hern Contract let for resur¬
facing section of Scott's Hill road.

Mill Spring- Mill Spring Mercantile
company with capital of $20,000

.'granted charter.
'.(annapolis construction com¬
menced on new building of Ca¬
barrus Savings Bank.

North Wilkesboro.$150,000 bond
issue approved for improvement
and construction of Wilkes county
roads.

Wagrain Carolina Power companyalmost completes extending its
lines between Laurinburg and
Wagram.

Charlotte.Site chosen for erection
of new Bethune School costing
$200,000 in Irwin Park.

Wilmington Work to start soon on
I construction of new city inciner¬

ator.
Kitty Hawk -Plans under way for

erecting two resort hotels, in vi¬
cinity of Kitty Hawk..

itigh Point.Southern Power com-

party to build power line from
High Rock to High Point.

Wingate Contract awarded for
erection of gymnasium on campus
of Wihgate Junior College.

Danbury Contract let for construc¬
tion of steel bridge across Dan-
River at Seven Island ford two
miles north of Dar.biiry.

Wilmington ;Tide Water company
to improve and beautify its!
grounds at Shore Acres.

Morehead City Plans under way
for erection of Atlantic Beach
bridge connecting Morehead City
and Beaufort with Ocean Beach,

Raleigh French Bootcry, inc., with
capitalization of $25,000 charter¬
ed.

Fairmont Contract let for erection
j.; of new brick store corner Main

and Center streets.
North Carolina ranked first in l'J2<>

in acreage, production; and value
of tobacco crop which was esti¬
mated at 303.(1^0*000 pounds.

PETERSOM'S BAKERY
Good Bread, wonderful Rolls, best of
Pies, excellent Cakes.You'll enjoy the
Pr oducts of this Clean Bakery.

PETERSON'S BAKERY
Next door Chamber of Commerce

Phone 98 Brevard, N. C.

Perfect
Shaves

every day U you
have a stropped
blade. But only
one razor . the
Valet AutoStrop
Razor . strops
its orvn blades.
$1 up to $XS.

Wet
AuUrStrop

Razor
.Sharpen* Itaeif

Improved "":!nrm International

Mttuitf of Ohuaifo.
l\>21, W.Mttrn N..w paper Union.)

Lesson for March 20
THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE

LKSSON TKXT.Jolin M.l-S; II Cor
6:1-10; I John 3 :'i. 3.
PHIMARY TOPIC Our Heavenly

(ioniv.
JI'NIOU TOPfC.Chrlat Preparing a

Huijid for Olirl.nlana.
INTKItM ft I.J IAT IS- AND HI5NIOH TOP-

IC Our Heavenly Home.
YOL'.VtJ I'KOPfJi AND ADCI.T TOP-

IC-^rlloauty ami Power of Ihu Chris¬
tian's Hope.

I. Assurance of a Heavenly Home
(.Inn. 14:1-3).

i Tlie announcement concerning the
death of ClirJst, accompanied with the
shaping of events which pointed to a

: speedy accomplishment of tlie same,
shattered tlie disciples' hope. The
Lord told them that He was going
away and that they could not follow
Him. This brought great grief to
their heurts. They . perhaps began to jdoubt Ills Messlahshlp, hut He did not

I leave them comfortless.
1. He asked tilem to believe and

trust In Himself as God (v. 1).
"Ye believe in God, believe also In

me." Faith in tlie God.-nmn, Christ
Jesus, will steady the heart, no mat¬
ter how great the sorrow or intense
the grief. If we will but place the
cures and burdens of life upon Him
our tears shall be turned Into Joy and
our despondency transformed into a
radiant hope.

2. He assured them that He was

going to prepare a place for them In
His Father's house (v. 2).. lie assured
them that that place would have an
abuiidunce of room, for there were
"many mansions" in His Father's
house. We should learn from this that
heaven Is not on imaginary place. It
is a prepared place for a prepared
people.

I!. He assured them that He would
come again and escort them to heaven
(v. 3).
Jesus will not wait for Ills own to

come to Him, but will personally come
back to the earth and call forth from
the graves those who have died in the
faith (I Thess. 4 :1G, 37). und trans¬
form living believers and take them
all to he With Himself fn the heavenly
home for evermore. When He said, "I
will come again," He no doubt meant
His personal, bodily and literal return
to this earth.

II. Assurance of the Resurrection of
the Body (II Cor. 5:1-10). That which
nerved Paul for his conflict even jphen
physical death threatened was the as-

i surance that even such violence "Would
I but hasten his presence with tin; Lord.

As he faced the uncertain future lie
was sure:

1. That his present body was only a
tabernacle, a tent in which he lived
temporarily (v. 1). Though this tent
were destroyed he had nothing to fear,
as there was a building to take its
place. This house which is to tuke
the place of the tent Is

(1) From Clod.
(2) Not made with hands.
(tt) It is eternal.
Our nnturnl body at best- crumbles

to dust in about three score and ten
years, but the resurrection body shall
abide forever.

(4) It Is to be "In the heavens."
2. He earnestly longed for the

change (vv. 2-4). The human person¬
ality Instinctively shrinks from a state
of disembodiment, but the intelligent
Christlun earnestly, longs for the ex¬
change of the natural body for the
spiritual. We long to put off the per¬
ishable and take on tiie imperishable.

3. This plan wus wrought by God
(?. 5).
God did not fashion the body for

death, but for life. God Is not the (Soil
of tlie dead but of the living.

» 4. Believers should be of good cour¬
age (vv. 0-S).
While we live In this body we are

absent from the Lord, but because of
the Holy Spirit dwelling within ns.
we confidently walk by faith, beinn
more anxious to he absent from the
body and present with the Lord.

5. The believer's chief concern In
this life should be to please the Lord
(vv. 0, 10).
Nothing matter* health, sickness,

strength, weakness, fame or obscurity,
friends or loneliness provided at the
end of the Journey we hear the Lord's
"well done, good and faithful servant."

III. Glorified With the Lord (I Jno
2:2, 3).
We are now God's children, but tlie

change which awaits the resurrection
has not come yet. When It conies it
will reveal our wonderful future.
When the Ron of God xlmll be dan I
fest we shall he like Him In glory.
When Christ shall cme again tlie
saints shall^ share ills glory. This glo-
.lous hope will transform the lif**. The
»iiu? who has it will keep himself pure
evrn as lie Is pure.

' Overcoming Temptation
Every time we allow a temptation

to o\erooi:if us we are wr-aV.er. Kverv
time we overcome a temptation we
ill-.- ».!,«!»,- I.ivll:,- M.

Should Not Serve Sin
Tint honee forth we should nut wrrv

sin Then* 5- tj n»M-e«.s!Ty : have
ever. a >.:;?*!»» e>ll th->u<M 15

1 he Peace of God
-¦ , p. . .p ... ,

.> i.irru .¦ I..

BAPTIST REVIVAL GROWING I
IN INTEREST AND IN ZEALM

Rev. C. J. 731ack Forceful Prea%:h.er.Presentation of Sub-
ject of Second Coming of Chr ist Considered a Masterpiece H
iiov. ('. J. Black, assisting IJov..Wallace Hansell in the g.»val re¬

vival being conducted at the Brevard
BAptist church, is preaching power¬ful sermons, brim-full o£ thy old
iiine religion. All last w<*t'k, ami
this week, Mr. Black preaehfS twice
daily at 10 a.m. and 7:.'?0 p.m.Large crowds are ail .ntls:»^r the
meetings annd much intore i.< Ui>
ing shown in the campaign. \nLast Sunday evening the- .'Jetho-
dist church dispensed wjtb ijv.ir aer-
vices, and attended the Baptist re¬
vival, several of the Methodists mak¬
ing part in the program in songand prayer.
At the Sunday evening i-»rviees

Hev. Mr. Black preached on "The
.Second Coming of Christ." It was
a masterful presentation of this ques¬tion which ha* engaged the he it
thought of th" world ever since the
disciples asked Tlim in person when
he would return, and how ihey Would
know of His coming; The preacher
regretted the fact that people of vhis
age are so seemingly indifferent to
this great event that is already cast¬
ing its shadow upon the wall.

Christ is coming again, Rev.
Black asserted with all the force of
his energetic natur This fact is
clearly borne out in many places of
tho Bible, the preacher said. As to
the manner of His coining there are
many theories, yet the Bible tells
plainly of the great event. His com¬
ing will he miraculous, just as His
first coming was miraculous. It will
be personal, and will be visible
More than this, the second comingwill 1)2 the last.

Christ is coming again, because
He sai<i he was coming. It is neces¬
sary that He come again into the
world, first: to fulfill the prophecies;
second to set the world back on its
basis, and make of it the place of
perfection that was created in the
beginning. Third, to judge a:id
reward His servants.

Signs of His coming again, that
were mentioned by Him and in the
various prophecies (if fK6 Book, are
many. He said, and the propheciessaid, there would be physical signs,such as earthquakes throughout the
world. Then there arc to be politi¬cal signs, with nation arrayed
against nation in warfare, with
peace; aytong nations almost un¬
known: And there were, to be intel¬
lectual signs, with mockers and "jeer-
or9 and scoffers. Intellectualityshould take the place of Christian¬
ity, in the last days preceding the
coming-. of the Master. Commercial
signs, too, were to enter, into the
days of His coming, when business
would not know what to do nor how
to invest, plan or execute.

'Last in the list "f the signs of the

coming of Cnrist is religious signs.
: Whpn laws should be* disrvgarded,when tin* manner «».f living was so
discoursing that Christians lost
faith ami ministers l«>st power.

Mr. iSlack ilicii' his hearers
if they recognised any of ihcsc signstoday. lie wanted to know if it
means anything to ilie Christian that
ChrisC has been dethroned in «.hw
community, in the home ami in ihechurch.

j_ Return of the Jews to Palestine,in kveping with the propheci« s, was
jftllcred by Mr. IJIack as the ilnal ar¬
gument that people should he readyfor this coining. The building of a
gieat univvrsitv at Palestine means
much to the liiole student, Mr. Black
said. The purchase "of the Kuphra-ties Valley by the Rothchilds should
mean a lot to those who know the
Bible and its prophecies.
/ The big question presented by Mr,
Black was preparedness, for His com¬
ing. He deplored the fact that peo-'pie go on from day to day., pushing]their business and pursuing thci*'|pleasure, with never a .thought for.
the Coming of ChriSt^xA'

It was a powerful ^presentation o|
a most powerful subject, and the-
intense earnestness of the preacher'added much to the force of his mes¬
sage.

B. I. SENIORS HOLD
CHAPEL EXERCISES

Boys of the senior class of Bre¬
vard institute had charge of chape)
exercises Saturday morning and pre¬
sented an interesting program. After
the devotional exercises the follow¬
ing prograni was rendered

Dialogue,. Ansel Fowler and Roy
Cash; songs by the senior boys,
"Ivory .Soap" and "I Had Rather
Have Fingers Than Toes;" reading,"Johnnie Reads the Newspaper by
Albert Johnson; jokes by Pinkneyl
Deyton' and Ralph Huls; reading,
"How Girls Fish' by Ivey Elliott;
prophecy of the junior class by Wil-I
liam Stubbs; declamation by Ansel]Fowler on "Our Mothers;" song by
the boys, "Our Juniors."

Forty percent of the owner oper¬
ated farms in the United States ale
mortgaged and the owners have on¬
ly about a GO percent equity in the
property.
Farm owners are paying at the

rate of 6.1 percent interest on their
mortgages while the land earns only,about 15 percent on the investment.-

'sold than any other
Gear Shift Trucks j!in the World ,

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the
world's largest producer or gearshifttrucks.
With its powerful valve-in-head motor
.now equipped with AC oil filter and
AC air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and
modern 3-speed transmission, recentlyimproved.it is praised by users every¬where as the greatest commercial car
value of all time.
Only the economies of tremendousvolume production make possible such
super quality at Chevrolet's low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has
given such supreme satisfaction to so
many users of every type.big fleet
operators and individual owners.

Jor Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET^
HZSUn >gr.. f -J*MH. J

at these
Low Prices !

$680
*755

1-Ton Truck
Stake Body

1-Ton Truck
Pa^el Body

*495
1 -Ton Truck $/-- -gCab and Chassis O 1U
1-Ton Truck $y

Chasnis
1 2-Ton Truck ^lOC

ChaiaU 3^5
AH frru-rt /. b. Flint. Muh.

In aJdilion to thi-oe low priceiChevrolet' sdelivcrcdpriccM in¬
clude the lowest handling and
financing charge* available.

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
Main Street, Brevard, N. C.
V\"-RUVS LOWEST PRICED GEARSHIFT. TRUCK


